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  Experimental studies on the formation of ammonium acid urate stones in vitro and in vivo were
perforrned． The results were as follows；
1） ln witro study showed that ammonium acid urate crystals were obtained by inoculating Proteus
 mirabilis in human urine with high concentration of uric acid．
2） Mixed ammonium acid urate and magnesium ammonium phosphate stones were formed in hyper－
 uricemic rats， induced by oxonate administration， by implanting discs infected by Proteus mirabilis
 into the bladder．





















 Wistar系ラット（2009，オス）を， P． mirabilis
107／ml浮遊液に浸した亜鉛片を膀胱内に入れた感染
群と，滅菌亜鉛を入れた対照群の2群にわけ，高尿酸
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Stone formation in hyperuricemic rat
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Fig． 2． Urate deposits in kidney and bladder stones
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 Fig． 3． lnfrared spectra of the experimental bladder stone
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